Overnight clonidine suppression test in the diagnosis and exclusion of pheochromocytoma.
In a prospective study designed to differentiate pheochromocytoma from other forms of hypertension, urinary catecholamines were measured after sleep and clonidine administration in 12 patients with pheochromocytoma, 19 hypertensive patients in whom pheochromocytoma was suspected but later excluded, and 31 hypertensive patients in whom pheochromocytoma was never suspected. The test correctly identified all 12 patients in whom pheochromocytoma was present. Four of these had equivocal plasma levels of both norepinephrine and epinephrine, suggesting that overnight clonidine suppression may be of particular value when tumor secretion is intermittent or low. When pheochromocytoma was not present, urinary norepinephrine and epinephrine levels were suppressed below 60 and 20 nmol/mmol creatinine, respectively, after sleep and clonidine, the two in combination giving better suppression than sleep alone. Since urinary catecholamines can be determined relatively easily by high-pressure liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection, this test may be more widely applicable than suppression tests based on plasma measurements.